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e-learning
A range of e-learning cours€s for the safe
handling and packing of cargo transport
units (CTUs).

lntrodilrtiüfl to the {TU (odc rouüe
This courre prordes an introductron Io the IMCJILO/

UNEIE (ode cf Praclrce (Cru Code¡ and ¡n overview of its

developmenl and objectivel

CTU¡ratk Fsundatrün c(x rriírr

A ioundation level course for those invdved iri üe loading

and unloading of CfUs. The aim o{ th€ rourse is to support
the training of consolidators and pack€rs ¿nd to promote

best pract¡(e.

lrrtrodurtio¡r to f re¡glrt Ct¡¡rt.lirre¡ VGM r:ourse

This course highlights the requirements of th€ nevr

amendment to SOLAS, Ch¿pter Vl, Regulation 2 roncerning
the verified mass of containers (arryng rargo, mandatory
from I luly 201 6. This requires mandatory verification of tlre
gross mass of a container prior to loading on to a ship via two
methods; eilher weiqhinq the packed conlainer as a whole,

\f or rveigh¡ng the cárgo items and all dunnage. lashing and

sxuring mateflal and adding thB to the tare oi the container:
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What is the aim of the CTU Code of
Practice for Packing of CTUs?

Ihe aim of the IMO/|IOIU¡IKE Code ol Practice for hcking of Cargo

Iransport Units (CfU Code) b to give advice m the :afe parling and

securitg of cargo into cargo tansport uniE (CTUs) to those responsible

for the pa(king and securing of úe tarp, and by üose vrhose task it is

to rain pcople to pack sudr unitr the aim is also to outline $eorctical

detaik for packing and securing x well ao to give practical rcasurcs to

ensure úre sale packing of cargo onto or into CIUr

ln addit¡on to advi(e to the pxler, üre CIU Code ako provides

informaüon and adüce for dl parties in ttc supply drain up to and

induding thox irnrolued in {npa<ling the CtU.

Ifie CTU Code ako addresss iss¡es suó as trainiog and the pcking

of dangerous goo& lt statet 'Ihe sucressful applicaüon of this (ode

conceming the packing of CIUs and the adriewme¡t of fu objeaives

are greaúy dependent on the appreciation by dl persms concemed of

the riik ir¡plr¡ed and on a detailed urdasunding of the Code. Ihk a¡
only be achieved by pmperly planned and maintained initi¿l ¡nd
retraining programmes lor dl persons concemcd with the pa*ing
of CItls'

]he CTU Code is ñot i*terded to (oñflict $rit¡, or

m reflace or supersede any €xisting national or

intematíonal regulations whkh may refer & dre

packing and securing of cargo in CIUr fu a Code

ol Practice it may hanvever be used as evide¡rce

ol indusry standard practice in the event of an

incident rerdtiñE ftonr poor pa&ing

What are the requirements for
verified gross mass (VGM)?

ln |*ovember 2014 the lnternatio¡al Maritime organization flMoi
adopted mandatory amendmens to lhe lnlernational Convention for the

Safety of Lite a Sea (SotAS) ChapterVl, hrt A, Regulaüon 2 - Cargo

lnlormation, eflective from 1 ,uly 2016. Ihe 5O[AS amesdrnents pla(e

a requirement on dto shipper of a packed <ontainer, rEardtess of who

pa*ed the cóhtáiner. to reri! and provlh $e container's vrified gmsS

m¿ss {VGM} to the otean canie¡ and pon terminal representatiue pr¡or to

it being loaded onto a shigVGM is tlre cornbincd weiqht of a containels

tare weight and the ranigrhs of all ttre pxkages and cargo itemq

induding pallets, dunnage and other pading and securing materials

packed into the cmtainer. lt r¿n be calculated rsing one of two

approved meüods: ehherweighing tfie pxled rontainer as a rrrüolq or

weiglríng üe cargo items and all dunnagq lashíng and s«uring material

and adding this to üe tare of the contaimr.
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